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Page WillMakeAddresses

IAt State on coED new sued PLAN

Three Presidents Address Stu-
dents on Observance of

State’8 Birth '
WATAUGA CLUB FOUNDED ’

STATE OCTOBER 3, 1889
Seventy-five Students Enrolled in

First Fmshman Class When
State Opened; Board Cost
Pioneer Collegian Eight Dollars
a Heath; Original Teaching
Staff of 'Eight Professors Grows
to Nearly 200‘ [an .
Today at noon State College will

celebrate the founding of the college
you October 3, 1889. forty-two years.80-Henry Ricks, President of the SeniorClass. Romeo IecFlort. President of theStudent Body and .Dr. E. C. Brooks.President of the College will speak ona program which will pay tributeto the eilofls of the Wstauga. Club. agroup of progressive young North(hrolinians and the farmers of thestate. headed by Colonel L. L. Polk,then editor of the Progressive Fm.‘ which resulted in an Act of the GeneralA-embly in 1887 creating the NorthCarolina State College of Agricultureand Mechanic Arts.Seventy-five students enrolled in thefirst freshmen class when the newcollege opened on October 3. 1889.The General Assembly of 1885 passed"a resolution calling on the towns of'North Carolina to make proposals’ of‘Wtortheuropofldeollm5WMandRslelgh_' witholersofsitesand

Grounds. 88.000. and about eightyacresof land which has subsequently beenade to until the College now ownsshout 500 acres of land.The physical plant 'of the institutionin 1886 consisted of two buildings.the present Bolladay Hall and thelechaniesl building which was torndown to make room for the modernhome of the School of Science andBusineu. Peels Hall. The students
lived. ate and attended classes inHolladay Hall. The lechanicsl build-ing' housed the shops and classroomsthat today require several large.modern buildings.'Board cost the pioneer students eightdolars a month in the dinin‘g hall.’

. Boom rent for the year was ten‘dollars.The entire yar of school cost the stu-
(Please turn to page three)

DARDS REDDIRED

ID DEI IN DAME
lew Registration Cards Serve

Ilsliple Purposes for State
Solepians

Thenewragistrationcsnlswlththe
iadividual studmts piaure on each
ardwnlbeused forarnultitudeof
Mmemmamnnm-aeuofthe'l‘reunrer'eoifice.‘Atathleticcouteutsvthey willserve“tickets. being punched at everygame. Students will be allowed topurchase tickets for the State Clemson”summons.” reducedrat-uponm-esentationoftheircards.Thscsrdsaretoserveasidenflfi-alien for the student on the campus.utbepostoificeincsshlngmoneyc-ders. downtown and everywhere.

he onurdsfornpperdue-mar lbeissuedtodayorto-mw,amsouncedliutchinstm.

buildingattheStateFair

Noted Author and Authority on Economic and Social Questions
Will be Brought to N. C. State College Under Auspices of

Y. M. C. A.; “Necessity for World Organization”
’ Is Topic for Class Lectures

Kirby Page, noted author, lecturerand authority on economic and socialquestions. will visitrRaleigh and StateCollege on October 9 and 10 under theauspices of the Y. M. C. A., announcedHenry Y. Brock, President of the col-lege Y. M. C. A.Mr. Page will make two scheduledlectures while in the city and prob-ably also make several unscheduledlectures to advanced classes here atthe college on-subjects related to hisfield. The first scheduled lecture willbe given on October at ‘8 p.m. at theWomen's Club on I-_Iillsboro street onthe subject, “How llay Another Warhe Aver-ted?"The lectures to the college classeson the following day will deal withthe subject “The Necessity for World

Organisation" and “Economic Aspectsof the Present International Situa-tion." Another scheduled lecture'willbe given at Powell’s Cabin on the eve-ning of October 10 and will be attendedby the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet and inviteguests.Mr. Page, a native of Texas. beganhis life work as a Y. M. C. A. Secretary.He later attended Drake, Chicago. Co-lumbia University and Union Theolog-ical Seminary. He has traveled widelyand of late has become associated withSherwood Eddy. His best-known writ-ings are: “The Sword or the Cross";“War, Its Causes. Consequences andCures”; “Imperialism and _National-um";
“Jesus and Christianity”;latest, "National Defense." and his

NEW YEAR SHDWS

SIRDN_D_EII DDRIS
.Luwi'ut‘

With more. than 800 students en-
rolled in military science. the State
001199 R O. T. C. Regiment will be
stronger this year than ever before.
The unit. commanded by Lt.-Col.

Bruce lagruder, who succeeds Major
Lindsay McD. Silvester as Command-
ant, will have on its roster 460 fresh-
men. 250 sophomores, 65 juniors and68 seniors.Student officers of the regiment thisyear are: Cadet Colonel J. C. White-hurst of Norfolk. Va.; Lt-Col. C. L.Mann of Raleigh; First BattalionCommander C. N. Cross of Bramwell.W. Va; Second Battalion CommanderFrank Gorbam of Raleigh, and ThirdBattalion Commander Henry Ricksof Rocky Mount.“Upon the opening of the schoolyear." states lit-Col. Hagruder “themilitary department is glad to Havethis opportunity to congratulate allold students on their return to furtherstudy at State college and to extenda hearty welcome to the incomingfreshmen and other new students. Itis our earnest desire that those en-rolled in the military deparmsent mayfind their year of association with‘theR. O. T. C. as profitable and as pleasantaswehopetomakeit."

Back and PerthDr. Hugh T. Lefier, head of the N. C.State College History Department.taught daily classes at two collegesduring the summer. He taught anearly morning class at Duke and drovebacktollalelghintimetomectlatemorning and afternoon classes at State
Gollese.

Rec“! BreakerThe University of North Carolina atChapel Hill began its 138th session thisweek with a record enrollment.{a
I " Agin the Law I

Students living in fraternityhouses mud stop suing-lug elec-islelightcendsll‘ovathelrnso-sas-akoshlftsfertheregularelec-his“eutlets,aeessdlsgteJ.W.mat, Bulldlngasd Elec-

DIREDIDR PRIDE

HAS_5qIN BAND

State College will put a fifty-piece
military band on the field this year
that will rival any in the South for
color and quality. according to Percy
W. “Daddy" Price. Director of Music.
The band was organised Monday and

has not as yet had time to practice
for any maneuvers for the Florida
game Saturday. but they will be strut-
ting at the Wake Forest game on Go-
toheLJS. '
The band will play for the Official

Opening of State College today at noon.
Sixty-five candidates. reported for

the initial try-out of. the band this
week. Among these are thirtyafive
freshmen who will try for positions
left vacant by graduation.

B. Rush Jolly, of Raleigh is Drum
Major of the hand this year and J. P.
Allen, also of Raleigh is its Captain.
"Daddy” Price's organisation started

ofi this year with a two-day trip. They
formed the musical part of the State
Fair Special. which visited /47 towns
and trmled 500 miles boosting the
State Fair. The band was feted andacclaimed in every town on the trip.
PULLEN LITERARY HEN

WILL HOLD FIRST MEET
President J. E. Gill Will Appoint

Committee for Pledging
of Students

Pollen Literary Society will hold itsfirst meeting of the year Friday at6:30 p.m.. in Pullen Literary Societyhail of the Y. N. C. A. Building. an-nounces J. E. Gill, president of thesociety.At this meeting a committee willbe appointed by the society for thepurpose of pledging new members, fromthe upper classes and Freshman class.“It is hoped that all of the old mem-bers of the society will attend thisfirstmeeting.sinceitisgoingtobeone of the most important meetingsthis term." says President Gill.
Something About ABC’sProf.\llartin Sprengling of the Uni-versity of Chicago believes that a Bed-ouin fo’reman of a mine. working forthe Mptians h the half-century be-tween 1850-1800 B'. 0., first used thechar-amen which have developed intothe modern alphabet.
Installers!“Dr.H.L.Doaovan.pMdentoftheEssteruKentuchtsteWCol—iegebsschargedthateellingoftuch-ingappoiatments and sivlngthamtorelativesuxinson‘alargascaleiuthe

/

“Dollars and World Peace";'

President loses e Richards
Seeking New ame for.

Co-edflew

EFFECTIVEWEDNESDAY
—"'—'1"'

President of Old {pioneer Club”
Says That P re to Put Co-
eds on Par With ther Fratern-
ities That Are sitting in Making
the Institution figger and Bet-
ter; Plan BanQ9t With Dean
E. L. Cloyd Squer

—-'1'-Co—eds of North “f‘olina State Col-
lege will discard the old name of
“Pioneer Club" and will rte-organizethis Week into a seeiity that will "putco-eds on a par with other fraternitiesthat are aiding inmaking the insti-tution bigger and Utter." says Jose-phine Richards of fileigh. presidentof the club.Projects will be aflopted within thenext few days and 7 on students ofthe college will “pletely renovatethe co-ed club room"in the D. H. HillLibrary. “Girls in d standing inthe old “Pioneer 'will make-upthe charter memborfiip of the societywhich will be cc “ this year asa social organ with the aimsset toward accom cut and better-ment for the on.” says MissRichardson. I’Co-ed ofilciale ;' -lacing a box inPullen Hall. Fri :3 tober for sug-gestions in .. ‘ . new organisa-tion. After the Mamwill be adopted. 5 ~.~' "Ss-Thsnsw

were beiun at the college. This planwill be patterned after the Inter-fraternity Council methods.“We are going to stand by the ath-letic teams and other organizations,"says Miss Richardson. "and place co-ed achievement and support second tono other society.“The new plans are meeting unani-mous approval among the women ofState College, and this year givespromise of being the“most outstand-ing since co-ed organintion was be-gun,” she says.A co—ed luncheon will be held fol-lowing the reorgauisation with E. L.Cloyd, dean of students, as principal.peaker.Other officers of the club are: Elisa-beth Brooks. vice president; ElisabethOwen. secretary; and Margaret Curtis. atreasurer.

SEAIIND DHANDE

MADE BY SERMDN

Temporary Bleachers Must Be
Used by Student Body at

Saturday Genie
Dr. R. R. Sermon, director of ath-

letics. announced yesterday that State
students would occupy the temporary
bleachers being placed on the east side
of Riddick Field instead of the seats
on the western side that were used
last year. ‘

Dr. Sermon explained that “this
seating arrangement is only temporary
and that the permanent bleachers willprobably be finished by the Wake For-est gsme October 15.”Romeo LeForte. president of the stu-dent body. says: “I realise that thisnew seating arrangement is asking alot of the students. but under the ex-isting circumstances it is the onlything to do. I am sure that the stu-dent body’ as a whole will realize thisandfallinlinewiththeplanintheproper spirit" .The student body occupied the oldwooden bleachers during the last yearthe Wolfpack was a championshipteam.

In re: leaseOneofsgreupofflvefsmous Ameri-cu portraits on exhibition at thelam-opolitsn luseum Is one byflannel Home. inventor at the tele-graph, who was an artist before hetook up invention.
”the“ ‘Ohioleadsulltheltutasinthanum-berefcollegaa. It bsadl. New Yorkhas so. Pennsylvania IO and Illinois
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TWO NEW TRAFFIC LIGHTS

FOR STUDENT PROTECTION

Raleigh Physician Talks

To Chemical Engineers

Dr. Kemp Neil Addresses American Institute of Chemical En-
gineers at First Meeting Tuesday Night on First Aid in

Industries; Committees on Reception of Students
Appointed; Randolph Makes Talk

Dr. Kemp Neil. prominent Raleighphysician. was the initial speaker tothe North Carolina State College stu-dent chapter of the American Insti-tute of Chemical Engineers at theirfirst meeting held Tuesday night.The speaker was introduced by Dr.E. E. Randolph, head of the depart-ment. who presented a brief survey ofthe chapter work and aims for thisyear.Dr. Neil spoke of the need of firstaid in chemical engineering indus-tries. In a general survey of first aid.in connection with fractures. sprains.his and abrasions. shocks and asphyx-iations. he gave specific illustrationsof the emergencies a chemical engi-neer will meet every day."The battle-cry in the modern. med-

DEIIA SIGMA PI

lcal world is Prevention. Numbers ofdiseases are prevented through theuse of serums and vaccinations. Ourfactories are producing more goods:therefore, the machines are speededup. This adds more dangers to thelives of those working in plants andfactories. It behooves us to prepareourselves for all emergencies until adoctor can arrive. We should knownot only what to do. but what notto do."The only business of the eveningwas the selection of several commit-tees. One committee was organisedfor the reception of new members.“The Society is a growing organi-zation and invites all Chemical Engi-neers. who are not members. to join."says Dr. Randolph.

DDRMIIDRY MEN

SPDNS_D_RS IAIKS ID NAME HEADS

Atlanta. cs. L;
The State College Chapter of Delta

Sigma Pi. national commerce frater-
nity. in their first meeting of the year
on Tuesday night elected C. E. Brake.president of the organisation. as theofilcial delegate to the Convention ofall the chapters of the SoutheasternStates to be held in Atlanta on Octo-ber 17.Delta Sigma Pi. which has as itspurpose the fostering of closer rela-tions between students of commerceand high scholarship. boasts a chapterroll of twenty men. Every cfisptermember except those graduated lastJune is actively connected with theorganisation this year, The officerswho will guide the chapter this yearre: C. E. Brake. President; ArchibaldJ. Wilson. Vice President; J. E. Stroup,Second Vice President: D. A. Rhodes.Treasurer; W. L. Sharpe, Secretary;and Correspondent, Archie F. Ward.The faculty adviser is 'Dr. R. 0. Moon.The organisation plans a series ofopen meetings to be held at least oncea month throughout the college year.in addition. a committee was appoint-ed to select prominent business menof Raleigh to address the chapter dur-ing the year. These men. represent-ing various fields of business activ-ities, will be entertained by the chap-ter as part of its program of establish-ing contacts with the commercialworld. The committee selected tohandle these programs consists of Dr.Moon. W. C. Sharpe and C. C. Lane.
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

SHOWS LITTLE DEFECTS
Freshman Cla- Rates Above Aver-

age During Past Few Years
at State

,The present crop of freshmen atState College is the best physicallyin the last'several years according tothe doctors who examined the newmen for physical defects in connectionwith R. O. T. C. requirements. saidLL-Col. Bruce Magruder, new regi-ment commandant.There were many with fiat feet butthis did not always disqualify the manfor drill. Fewer men were rejectedfor disabilities than ever before andheart trouble among the men was lessthan in previous years. Some of theboys found. to have defects and all-ments which needed correction whichthey did not know they had.
. Depression Is 0-Although it has one of the smallestof all standing armies among the greatnations of the world, the United Stateslast year spent more than any othernation on arnunents. Other nationsspear tor arms in the order: SovietUnion. France. Great Britain, Italy.

Jessa. indie. Germs-1. Seals

— Electc. E. Brake Representative President LeFort Urges Dormi-
toryStudents to Vote With__.. _ Free n" -.,,.,_

Presidents of State College Dormi-
tories will be elected this week and
take immediate charge for the coming
year. announces Romeo LeFort. presi-
dent of the Dormitory Council.“This council was begun under theadministration of J. Paul Choplin aspresident of the student body. and hasmeant much to the college administra~tion and student body." says PresidentLeFort."The selection of omcers should begiven much consideration. These menwill determine largely the appearanceof dormitories and with them reststhe problems of keeping the dormi-tories quiet and home-like." be con-cluded.The Student Council offers a medalannually for the Dormitory Councilpresident who performs executive anddormitory duties the best. Last year.R. C. Kirk of Greensboro received thishonor.Since the organization of dormitorycouncils at the institution. shadeshave been placed ingthe various roomsand other improvements made. Col-lege officials say that these organisa-tions serve a long felt need on thecampus and do much to promote re-spect for property and build a closerrelationship among dormitory resi~dents.

No Ila-h RedsGovernment statistics recently pub-lished reveal that Soviet Russia's com-pulsory education campaign is running110 per cent ahead of schedule. Dur-ing the caarist regime the most everin school was 7.236.000. last year therewere 17,612,000 in Russian schools.
Looks DarkerA Sydney specialist has predictedthat because of the amount of timeAustrsilians spend in their surfs. thenation is due to become a darker race.

Thugs Get BugsAfter collecting about 1.000 smallbugs. carefully indexing them and plac~ing them in a. suit case on a six weekstour. Prof. John S. Dolley. entomologistat the University of Illinois had themstolen from his auto. parked on 11 Chi-cage street.

Page Sherlock
StateCollegestadeatslikebair-raising. mystifying detective ster-ies to tickle their jaded literarypahteaaeeardiugtereportsfre-the library. and the shelves aredailyraidediorthlatypeefletleu.Apprexintelymbeakshvebesueheehedeuttestudsatsalusstheepeullgefschealsadflreler-eueebeeksarebdugplaeedeuthoreservelldaeverydsyforthestu-dens’use.

_—0
Two New Bracket Traffic Signals

Will Be Placed on Hills-
boro Street

WILLIAMSON oecunss
COLLEGE NEEDS LIGHTS

City Comm'usioner of Public
Safety Says Signal Light of Last
Year Was Unfair to Motorists
and Removed Because Drivers
Were Ignoring It; To Install
Bracket Signals on Each Side of
Hillsboro Street

H. A. McCLUNG, JR.The City of Raleigh will install two
bracket stop lights to take care of thehazardous crosding situation at the en-
trance to the college from Hillsboro
street. according to a statement made
to the Tncrmlcum by C. L. William-
son. Commissioner of Public Safety.
Last year the city installed an over-

head stop light after the death ofE. F. Pescud at this spot. where hun-
dreds of students cross Hillsboro streetevery day. The light was removed
after it was found that many automo-
bile drivers did not see it or ignored
it because there is no street inter- ,section where the light was hung. ‘Mr. Williamson is of the opinionthat a bracket light on each side ofthe street. placed low on the support-ing poles. will be a much more satis-factory solution of the problem. “Suchlights will be plainly seen by motor-ists and thus violations of the lightcan be more severely punished." hesaid: T"The situation is admittedly verydangerous." says Mr. Williamson. “butthe overhead stop light did not solvethe problem, since it was necessary tohang the light too high for good visi-bility on account of the trolley line.In addition. motorists often ranthrough the light because they did notexpect to see a stop light where therewho no street intersection; in fact. thisis the only case I have ever heardabout where a. stop light is necessarybetween street intersections.“The light which was hung therelast year was unfair to the motorists.since in case of an accident after run-ning through the stop light. the driverwould be doubly liable. This was en-tirely possible. since so many motor-ists ran through the light. It wasalmost impossible to enforce the regula-tions concerning this light."

IEEDRI PRAISES'

EDDIB_A_II HEADS-
Student Body President Urges

Full Attendance at ’Gator-
State Game

With hundreds of North Carolinlansviewing the State College Woltpackfor the first time, the entire studentbody should turn out .en mass to seethe team play its first home game heretoday. says Romeo IAFort. presidentof the Student Body.
"The impressions made by cheeringand student conduct will materiallyafiect the college reputation and StateCollege students should be at theirbest for this game." he continued.President LeFort believes that thinstitution is entering one of its mmsuccessful years from an enrollment 'and morale prospective. “Winningthe first football game of the lulu:has benefited the morale of bath stu-dents and team. The feeling on tha‘football team is one of the best use .in years and with the comingCoaches John P. “Clipper" Smith OldFrank Reese. the callus renews aspiritthat has long been dad on thiscampus.“These two men knoww and}?their addition to Stet. Coll-siswholesome. WhtfieMwill do for the 1" dbut III



A fi-niogHandling'Dough
For:State Boys

lie Baker s... That lie Likes
' to. Feed Stomaohs of Col-

‘ lens Students
Invention csnonen EEo

er noLLs or AGED coox
“Isa. Up in Life Just Seem

I ~ to Hy Cooking—Governor
Ichean, Josephus Daniels and
Others,” Says Baker Morgan;
Amos Bakes 1,500 Biscuits Each
Homing With 235 Pics and 184

‘ Leaves of Bread Every Day.___——
By swamp 1:. runs

Forty housewives perspiring for
eight hours daily over their forty gas
ranges would fall short of the amount
ofan "Uncle” Amos Morgan, State
College baker, and his two helpers do‘every day during the school year at thecollege. ‘For forty housewives, no matter how
efilcient or energetic they may he,would hardly bake 1,600 biscuits everymorning; they w'buld fall short, by acomfortable margin, of the total of 235pies each day; and 184 loaves of breadeach day would be a large order forthem, regardless of the sizes of theirtamilles.Yet, this is just an average day forUncle Amos, and during emergencieshe reaches heights in the culinary artsthat would make the rwell-satlsfiedqueens of kitchens look like little girlsat a tea party“Uncle Amos, one should know, is a.baker—that is his business. And asbaking is s. business, he is a successfulbusiness man. Since 1902 the StateCollege bakery has employed thisNegro, and since 1902 he has steadilyincreased his output without any ap-preciable increase in the amount of aidgiven him.Seventy years old, the father of 14children, be freely admits, "I can't getabout and move like a young man."Yet, when he is absent. the “youngmen,” according to Dr. Harris, stew-ard, are very apt to involve themselvesinto a hopeless muddle of dough andmag temperatures.For an old man, Uncle Amos is veryyoung indeed.When Pullen Hall, antiquated StateCollege auditorium, was the scene ofculinary endeavors, Uncle Amos beganhis employment which has lastednearly all of the present century. Hewas, in fact, the first man ever to bakein the Hall. There in the musty class-rooms, in which history and Englishare now drilled into the“ heads of thestudents, Amos Morgan turned out hisdaily quota of biscuits, pies. and loavesof bread. Aided by one helper, who re-ceived a rolling-pin attack for “backtalk," the already middle-aged Negro_ saw_a steady increase in the amount ofwork he must dH thing always in-itiative of a college's growth.But the basement of Pullen Hall, theauthorities decided, was becoming toosmall for the large amount of cookingthe rapidly growing college necessi-tated; so when the new dining hall wascompleted Uncle Amos gathered hisutensils and, what is vastly more im-portant, his knewledge of cooking ona large scale, and moved to a new sceneof operations. But now even the din-ing hall is becoming a bit cramped;the proverbial cat finds itself in tooclose quarters to receive the "cussinl'it so richly deserves. Hence, the fever-ish activity that always exists in thebakery is accentuated by the closequarto”.Every morning during the school
year Uncle Amos begins his baking‘at5:30. After donning his apron and capand giving his rolling pin a few lovingtouches, the aged Negro gets down tothe serious business of baking 1,600biscuits before 7:15. After this littletask is disposed of, and he has startedthe daily accumulation of .the ever-present fiour on his person, the kingof the bakery gets his shop in order forthe pie-making period. during whichtime he must make and bake 236 piesand have them ready for lunch at 1:00sharp—and that “1:00 sharp" is justas inexorable as any newspaper dead-line. Tardy work ln the composingroom means, among other things, thatthe mail will be missed. Blackness inthe bakery simply means that 1,000boys will stand outside the dining halland comment at great length upon yourjudgement. and even your parentage.until they are finally admitted.‘ While the pies are in the oven a. smallorderof 800 rolls, as Uncle Amos de-scribes it. must be filled for the cafe-teria. Almost perfect timing is neces-nry in order that the rolls will bedeeming hot at noon.But even after these are baked,peace is not allowed to reign in thebakery, for bread for the dining hall.to the extent of nearly 200 large loaves,mostbebaked. .Thesearemadeuyandallowed to rise during the piecbakingperiod. Then in the afternoon they,too, are consigned to the oven.Seven days a week, ten months eachyear, for 29 years this daily routine

gan,“1bskedthem adayahesdoftime,
so I would be prepared for the coming
day. The college students learned thatveral hundred pies were ready in thebakery, so they would break in in spiteof the world. And. my! How those boysmust have eaten! The college stewardwould then cut out all pies for the nextday and soon broke the boys frombreaking into my bakery."Governor Gardner, during his jun-ior and senior years at State College,was a boarder at the'dining hall andthus ate pies and biscuits from UncleAmos's hands. When telling of thisthe bakery chief said:“Governor Gardner ate my light-bread, biscuits, and pies for two years—Now see where he i's today. I don'tknow how many more governors I havebaked for since Governor Gardner, butseveral. I guess."“Men high up in life just seem toenjoy my baking—Governor McLean.Josephus Daniels and others. You seeI bake for all the special things thatthey hold on the State College campus.""It’s all right to bake for governorsand editors, but I like to feed the atom-achs of college boys. My rolls and piesdo help a lot to make hundreds of boysfat and fatter.” .At one period in the college's his-tory, Uncle Amos, with his yen to makethe boys grow "fat and fatter,” seemsto have contributed his part to estab-lishing a. vicious circle; for as the boysgrew fat they also grew restless, thusgiving rise to the series" of collegepranks taking place during Dr. W. C.“Pap" Riddick's regime. Beginningwith the comparatively harmlesspranks of placing in Pullen Hall, inquick succession, a cow and four hivesof bees, they soon ran the gamut ofundergraduate pranks, concluding thehorseplay with imprisoning a PullenPark bear in the antiquated chapelbuilding. But let Uncle Amos tell youabout it:“You should have been on the StateCollege campus," he began as a chuckleescaped him, "the morning after thestudents put a bear they had-borrowedfrom Pullen Park in the chapel ball,A Negro by the name \of Wilder wasjanitor of Pullen Hall then, so abouta half‘an hour before chapel he wentup to the auditorium to clean up. Well,.when Wilder opened the big doors ofthe auditorium, there was the bear allready to entertain him. Talk aboutrunning! That man Wilder took twoflights of stairs in less than nothing andrun very near a quarter of a. mile be-fore he found that the bear was notrunning him.“The students must not have wantedto go to chapel, for another time someof the boys carried four hives of beesup there. And I tell you when the boyscame to chapel those bees were somemad! The place was alive with themand the students just took up and flewwhen the bees got after them. I wasbaking in the basement of Pullen Hall.but the bees never bothered me.”But in the fall and winter of 1918,according to Uncle Amos, all collegepranks suddenly ceased. Freshmenwere allowed to go their way; PullenHall was used as a speaking place for“l"ounh of July speakers," and thecampus took on an ominous air. Forthe world was at war, and State Col-lege was doing her‘ hit. Then camethe influenza epidemic.“Did you stop work during the 'fiu'epidemic. Uncle Amos."“Lord, no. I worked every day, butI was certainly nearly scared to death.You see, it's just this way: A fellowcan go along with his work if he knowseverything is all right; but it wasn'tgoing all right those days, for I couldsee dead boys being carried out of thosebuildings right along. Some days Icould see two or three dead men beingcarried away. The old fair groundswas an army camp, and so many ofthem boys took sick that they had tobe carried over here: so all the deadweren't college boys. Lord, God, Inever want to see men dying like thatagain."As the years creep on and UncleAmos begins to feel his age, he likesto talk of the days when the collegecampus was just a brier thicket.“Why." he said, "when I was a boy 1

WE ARE FOR YOU
WIN OR LOSE

LANGDON’S

PHARMACY
1217 Hillsboro St.
Phone 4455-4456

habeenadheredto. SoifUncleAmos,manhootssspryasheusitobaitbnotneoessarytoeon—l

grased cows all over thl land that is
now the campus. l'never have seen
such a thicket of briers. You couldn't
hardly follow a cow through it. I re-
msmber when they were hauling brick
and thither to build the first building
—-and sonic building it was in those
days. I

" on I started to work for State
College in 1902—and 75 freight carscouldn't carry all the fiour and sugarand fruit I’ve baked since then—thecollege had just eight buildings, includ-ing four dormitories, and only about200 students. I was offered a job asbaker for 886 a month. Well, I tellyou, I had to work then, but it wasnothing to the way I step about now.But when a man gets to be 70 yearsold and the father of 14 children—well,he just can’t step about and move likea young man.“Maybe he can and maybe he can't;but Uncle Amos, whose English is aspure as that of many students forwhom he bakes, is still king,of thebakery; the pies and, rolls and biscuitsstill come out of the giant oven steam-ing hot, always ready for each meal.And day after day, every morning at5:30, the old Negro dons his apron andcap and "steps about."

HUNUR [INK ME

MAKEiiw PlANS
Golden Chain Fraternity Dis-

cusses Plans for New
Infirmary Radio

Plans and projects for Golden Chain
senior honorary society were made anddiscussed at the initial meeting of theorganisation in the college libraryThursday night.C. N. Cone of Greensboro, presidentof the society for this year, presidedat the meeting.A new radio for the State Collegeinfirmary was discussed but definiteaction was not taken. President Conesays that a project for the comingyear will be announced within thenext few days.E. l... Cloyd, dean of students, JoeE. Moore, professor of sociology andW.’ N. Hicks, assistant dean of stu-dents were present at the meeting.“Regular meetings will be held thisyear and the organization expects toaid materially in making the collegethe best in years," says President Cone.Other oiilcers are: P. H. Burt-us, vicepresident; H. E. Karig, secretary; andJames Floyd, treasurer.The society is composed of thetwelve outstanding .seniors in thisyear's class. New members are electedduring the last term of each year.
One once mm the right; as an Amer-ican, to live his own life as he chose,so long as he did not interfere withthe rights of others—their rights, notmerely their prejudices—Brand Whit-lock.
Any sort of English (grammar) iswrong if it sounds ugly. Not all thecopy books in the world can supportit.—Hemoood Broun.

m memento

suntan nu,

nu sum
College Y. is. c. A. to Sponsor

Series Lectures Beginning
October 7

Dr. F. N. Seerley, Dean of the As-
sociation College, Springfield, Mesa,
will visit State College on October 7
and 8 under the auspices. of the Y. M.C. A. and deliver a series of lectureson Sex Hygiene.The following schedule of lectureshas been arranged: Lecture one onOctober 7 at 12:00; Lecture two at0:46 on October ‘7: Lecture three(tentative) ‘at 12:00 on October 8.All the lectures will be in Pullen Hall.A time will also be set aside forpersonal interviews.Dr. Seerley, who has lectured inhundreds of colleges and universitiesand in almost every state. has spokenhere for a number of years. "Hisvisits were greatly appreciated by Statemen since he has a message of realimportance to college men,” say Y. M.C. A. Ofilcials.Two members of the faculty herehave been students under Dr. Seerleyat Springfield. Professor J. F. Millerand Dr. R. R. Sermon were studentsin physical training at the school,which is recognised as one of the bestin the United States. ‘

New Song Hit“What Good Are Dreams," the'newtheme song of Stanley N. Schultz, or-ganist of WNAC and the Yankee Net-work, was written by Herb Sargent andJack Eaton of the classes of BA '27 and'28 respectively. This song in its ini-tial broadcasts received record-break-ing fan response and bids fair to be-come a popular song hit of the season.—-Northeastern University.
Davidson NewsDavidson college anticipates an en-rollment of over 650 boys for the 1931fall session. If this. figure is reachedthe student body will be larger thanever before.

.Knowledge comes, but wisdom lin-germ—Tennyson.
SHEAFFER PENS

Fellows in Dormitory
Fraternity Men . . .

STATESTICKERS

College Rendezvous

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
FOR YOUR WANTS!-

lustCaIl

LITTLE DOC MORRIS fl

0 . Telephones: 4784—9169
STATIONERY -— COLLEGE SEAL

coins: nun

Americana lied Cross Represent-i
alive Will Give Examination

on October 5
Ramona S. Eaton, American Red

Cross Life Saving Field Represents-
tivo, will conduct a course in examin-
ing Life Savers and also review the
present examiners, on October 5 in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium.

Classes begin at 7:00 pm; and lastuntil 10:00 pm.Mr. Eaton is coming to this campusunder the auspices of the local chapterof the American Red Cross.Approximately twenty-five have al-ready made application for this workand many more are expected to re-port for the first; class. No charge isbeing made for this instruction in lifesaving as it is a part of the Red Crossextension work.Mr. Eaton has played an active partin Red Cross First Aid and Life Sav-ing work for many years and has .tohis credit many rescues performed un-der hazardous conditions.He was for some time recreationdirector of the City of Alexandria,Va., and has had extensive trainingand experience in conducting campsand training schools on first aid andlife saving, having been director ofseveral National Red Cross institutes.While a life guard at various Atlanticseaboard resorts, «including Miami,Fla, he had extensive experience ingeneral water saffety work, and is arecognised leader in that field.He is well-known throughout theSouth in schools, technical Institutionsand colleges, where he has a largenumber of friends.
I am of opinion that a stupid servantis worse than a wicked one, or at anyrate more harassing; one can be onone’s guard against a knave, but notagainst a fools—Jacques Casanova.
If We have begun to create two sepa-rate languages the fault lies not withthe talkers but with the writers—Heu-wood Broun.
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"MODEL ACCEPTED
WITH RARE ENTHUSI-
ASMBY YOUNG COLLEGE
MEN 'WHo CARE FOR
VIVID INDIVIDUALITY~
AND PERFECT GRACE.
THE SLANT OF THE
BRIAI, THE SET OF THE
CROWN AND THE WELL-
TAILORED RIBBON ALL
REACH PERFECTION. [IV-
C0MPARABL Y CORRECT.

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

THE FINCHLEY HAT
Will Be Found Here Exclusively

MARTIN’S, Inc.
“Smart Apparel for Men”

'305 Fayetteville St.

-, f .mmmda-iesi
Here's a Centradictioa to That

on Saying rmam-‘ . ‘Are Poor 8m
Three of N. C. State's .1881 fodhsll

players stood exceptionally high“
scholarship last year. David Bohr
non of Louisville. Ky. ranked ass
high honor man with 00.9 for the your.
Captain Charlie Cobb of Newark. N.
Y., with 88.9 and Reid Tail of Char-lotte with 87.7 were listed as honormen.

Stranger—l represent a society forthe prevention ofprofanit’y. I notto take profanity entirely out our yourlife and--ll‘reahmsn—ney. fellows. here’sguy who wanthon leave Duke.
it wiilbetell'foranyotmwhoare thinking of running-forth presi-dency in the future to remember thatthe locusts will be with us again in1948. That year will certainly be abad one for the White Hausa—WilliamCastle, Jr., Under Secretary of State.

GOLF,

For State College Students
at

Reasonable Prices

$5.00 A ’ QUARTER

GREEN FEE ONLY .50 ANY DAY

CAPITAL COUNTRY

CLUB

ON WESTERN BOULEVARD
“0n the Back Yard of the College”
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Have You Tried A llrink

FROM ouR

New Stainless Steel ..

Fountain

WITH ONE OF OUR

Soda-‘liciou‘s

SANDWICHES

COLLEGE COURT

PHARMACY

“THE GARDEN SPOT”
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.~ “Muesli“. We

'picturoisthoroproducticuoithoia»

’-Sta'r l'inal" which won phenomenal

’the Palace Need y.

the novelist who wrote "Night Nurse,". /h” a- way oi making walls speak right

sonal laid.” to be shown at the Palace

‘l Announcements I

.sskodtoturntheminattho

-invlcd.

;—'———continul Fm first Page—:—

LEFOR‘T realises.
—' FOOTBALL HEADS
(Continued from Dada one)

CDLLEBE WILL CELEBRATE
FOUNDIIIG 0F lllSTlTUTlON
IN PULLEN'HALL AT NOON“The Oe-m- law."’~.st‘arrms 000- I
(Continued irom .pago one)dramawithmolloatcn ,0!“ . with the additionmiCoachesRoese

value. livery audienc- MI “I“ a W10 0'0? im- WNW» “W and Smith. What the tutors holds ior
June it has recoivodrit ’thuha- dents worms on W 0011080 hm State College in other achievementswere paid at the rate oi seven cents

an hour.
The original teaching stall at eight

personshasgrowntomoretbanilo
and in plaoo oi the original two build-
ings heated by email stoves. there
are now thirtynmodern steam-heated
buildings including a large modern
steam and power plant which heats
and lights tho buildings and iurnishes
power ior the machinery oi the
electrical and mechanical ‘ schoolequipment.' The first student body oi 78 studentshas been increased to where this year,the enrollment is over 8,000. Graduatesoi the institution to the number oi3.000 are scattered in all parts oi theworld.Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks. presidentat State College. succeeded Dr. W. C.Riddick in 1088 and under hie admin-istration remarkable progress has beenmade at the institution.The reorganisation oi the Collegeirom the various departments into thepresent system oi five major Schoolswas completed and the School oiEducation was added since Dr. Brooksbecame president. Five oi the principalbuildings on the campus have been builtand many oi the older buildings havebeen remodeled. The Department oiForestry has been added and the elseof the Textile Building has beendoubled since 1928.This Hill Memorial Library whichis one oi the largest and most beauti-iul libraries in the state is named forthe third president oi the College.Daniel Harvey Hill who was chiei.esocutive irom 1008 to 1910. WinstonHall a memorial to George TaylorWinston houses the departments oiChemistry and Chemical Engineering.The name oi Alexander Q. Holladay.the first president. has been given theadministrativo building which con-tains the oiilces oi most oi theministrative ofilcers oi the College in-cluding that oi the president. "Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick who waspresident from 1910 to 1923 is newdean oi the Engineering School whichis one oi the outstanding schools oiits kind in the South.During the World War the United’0‘". heard ‘21.” saying. "It ”I, a“ States took over the State college plantmil-could wk! W011» Gm““mm. and established a Student Army Train-ing Camp here. Two thousand .iormerstudents oi the College answered the Cross who will conduct three-hour

'fleally.lnditwillbothojsatroblc-
.turo at the State Theatre on lionday.
mmwm. '

‘ Ono oi tho outnandiu scones oi the

depends on the reception oi an im-
proved Wolimck.
"Itisinovitablothatagoodioot-

ball team should arouse interest
among the alumni and students. and
to saioguard the morale established
on the iootball squad. support is nec-
essary." he said.

President Lorort says that iresh-
men this year are is in making a
contact with upperclassmen. “Seldom
does a ireshman speak to members oi
the upperclaasm. This is shed sign
and poor beginning ior the ole-\oi
1985.“College liio is more pleasant with
the acquiring oi irisnds," he says.
"And education includes a thorough
understanding oi group contact and
this can be accomplished to a large
extent by inaking iriends during the
first year oi college. Speaking to up-
perclassmon is not required by the
institution. but its practice will yieldlargo returns in present and lateryears.” ho concluded.

lam Parisian “Mr Arts Ball” which
the art coldly 11 Paris holds yearly.
"A Colnploto Round oi Goli.” the last

~ci‘lobby Jonos's series on "Row 1 Play
Golf.” a comedy "Great, Junction
Hotel." and a Sound News will com-
pietetboprosrem.

“l'ivo Star Final.” the First Nationalscreen version oi the sensational news-paper play oi the same name which.recently took Broadway by storm—will oils an engagement at the StateThese-o. Thursday next. ior three days.with Edward G. Robinson as the star.Inuis‘ Woitsonkorn‘ well knownJOurnalist and playwright wrote "Five
success on the Broadway stage. The
screen play is the work oi Byron Mor-gan. Tho adaptation is by RobertLord. lorryn Le Roy. who directed
Idward G. Robinson in “Little Cae-sar” directed “Five Star final."The program will be completed by a
Sound News. a may list Cartoon"Soda Papa." and a Travel Talk "im-
perial City."
"‘Waterloo Bridge." to be shown atTuesday and

Wednesday, much iscussed picturisa.tion oi the sensational Robert E.
Shorwoo'd drama oi the same pants.with Hollywood's latest “find,” MacClarke. Kent Boneless. Enid Bennettand Doris Lloyd in the principal roles.. Directed by James Whale, who filmed
“Journey’s End." and photographed byArthur Edeeon. the capable cinema-tographer oi“All Quiet on the WesternPruitt.” the British-fiavorod picture oiair raids and the love oi a London ladyoi the streets ior a'young Canadian pri-vate. is reported as one oi the dramaticgems oi the picture capital's currentcrop.With “Lemon Meringue” comedy,"Shade oi Apple Sauce” act and SoundNews to complete the program.

-,
'RAIONB s. won

out loud. Her latest novel tells an in-timate awry oi liio in high social cir-Eelse, as seen by the "personal maid" ata wealthy society matron.Seeing at once the dramatic humaninterest oi the story. has made "Per-

gave their lives. Sixteen citations ior the Frank Thompson Gymnasium be-
students oi the institution. the field.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday. into avivid and intensely absorbing picturewith the talented Ninoy Carroll in thetitle role.With Benny Rubin in “MessengerBoy" and Sound News to complete theUm.

WEST RALEIGH SHOE SHOP
113 Obean Road Phone 663

‘ Half Sole 75c and Up
SPECIAL—Half Solo and- Reel $1.00

Good. Work, Good Material and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in Your Old Shoes for Repair

‘WORK FINISHED SAME DAY RECEIVED!The Sophomore Class will meetThursday night. October 8 in FultonHall. 0:80 o'clock. ior the purpose oideciding some type oi numeral iorthis year. Sophomores are urged to bepresent.(Signed) Nosmml York. President. THE TECHNICIAN
Should be in every Student’s Rome-Give your home and friends the real news of the College

Campus—a weekly letter with no eilort on your part.
, A Subscription fee of 31.50 will send THE TECH-NICIAN to any address.
rm. OUT THIS BLANK and with $1.50 mail to run

TECHNICIAN for one year's subscription.

The Y. Ii. C. A. will again operatea Lost and Found Bureau this yearto enable students to recover lost prop-orty. \Several articles have already beenturned in and are being held for theirowners at the Y. Students may in-duiro about lost property at the Y.desk. Stnduts finding articles are

them.
W individuals whow-htoputann cementsinthiscolumn should turn in the announce-ments at the Tnonnrous ofiice beiore0:00 p.m. on Wednesday.
The N. C. State Student‘Brsnch oithe American Institute oi Electricallaginoers will hold its first meeting oithe year on Tuesday.‘ October 0 at0:45 we. in Room 804 oi the ElectricalEngineering Building. All membersshould be present and all electricalstudents who. are non-members are

P. W. “Daddy" Price. Director oilasic announiss that there is avacancy in the State Gauge Orchestraior a mod drummer. All candidateswhowishtotryontiorthopesitiou TIRES

on»

5 ALLEN’S

An. even rows PM“

Representative oi the American Red
call to arms and oi this number 30 courses ior liio saving examiners in -
bravery in action were siren former ginning October 5. He is an expert in

£1:an _

, [Mills wont
Crlswell lobe Agricultural Eso-

nomice Department at
Institution

By JOE HULLThe Department oi AgriculturalEconomics. under the direction oi Dr.G. W. Forster. has expanded its ac-tivities this year with three in-structors. the installation oi an exten-sion department and reorganisation tocover the three major ilelds oi FarmManagement. Agricultural Marketingand Rural SociologyDr. lorstar was in New York dur-ing the past summer as ConsultingAgricultural Economist. ior the Iatro-politan Life Insurance Company. Hewas amisted by W. C. Weldon, agraduate student in the AgriculturalEconomics Department last year. whoremainodinNowYorktocarryonthework inaugurated by Dr. Forster. Thenature oi the work was the considera-tion oi methods'oi liquidation oi mort-gage ioroclosuros on southern farms.R. 3. Rogers. in charge oi the FarmManagement field. is now. assisted byL. R. Parramore. who graduated iromState last June. Parramore succeedsW. B. Gooding; who is now JuniorAgricultural Statistician ior the StateDepartment oi Agriculture. The FarmManagement division centers its workon the reorganisation oi farms ior the

Economics work was started

chargeoithiswork.

cultural products
mer. G. R. Smith hi this department,a [8. at N. C. State. is field man
which the college and the FederalGovernment are carrying on jointly.This work pertains to a cotton pricestudy which will be carried on overa period oi years.The courses in Rural Sociology havebeen made a part oi the AgriculturalEconomics curricula. Proiessor C. K.Hamilton oi this department is a newman at State, coming here irom Har-vard. He has studied at V. P. l. andTexas University.

0a Sick ListThe iollowing students were on thesick list at the infirmary during the
William Peck. R. B. Conyers and FrankVeach.

fiow.Tall oaks irom little acorns grow.v—Danid Everett.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
if you‘llave failed to get your copy of run TECHNICIANor wish to make a change of address—PLEASE USE THISBLANK.
OLD ADDRESS '

CHANGE TO
Name................................................

Help the Wolfpack

DROWN THE ’GATORS SATURDAY

and

AFTER THE GAME . . .

DROP IN TO REFRESH YOURSELF

STUDENT’SSUPPLY STORE
“ON THE CAHPUS”

That The Technician as well as The

Wataugan and 'Agriculiurist from State—

The Old Gold and Black, Student and The

Howler from Wake Forest—The Twig and

The Acorn from Meredith—are all printed

by us—must be an indication of our ability
and desire to render service.

Edwards Gr Broughton Company

107-109 W. Hargctt St. 210-214 8. Salisbury 8t.

pnrposeoiincreasingthototalincome. 'inrosponsetothegroatneedior
extension service in Agriculturalin The Lost and Found Bureau oper-
Soptember with J. li'. Criswell. iormer-
ly 9! Texas A. and I. Celine. in
The personnel oi the Agricultural

Marketing Department remains un-
changed, with Dr. J. G. Knapp in
chm- Dr- m” "- “Md “I turned to the loser. but the v. M. O. A. :- stun-casino. Is Mme-1mmemh '0"! “1 WWI“! 0‘ asri- believes that this service should be Smith.at Colorado andKansas Agricultural Colleges this sum—

ior the cotton marketing research work

past week: James Lamar. F. W. Scholl,

Large streams irom little fountains .

moccasins-tournam-
herd. . -i
tothoY.l0.A..'Ifl"fl-h -‘an «automatons-m"

LoatAndFOund

ated by the college Y. ii. C. A. will
refund returned located articles this “cm!" I" “V'- 5
year without cost to the students. an- M as m.
nounces l. L. Shepherd. director oi cents worO-do Mmh the I"Soif.nelp 3m“. turn of I“
_ "Last year the bureau madea chargeto the student body for articles re- Daniel web-ta struck no net!- like

THREE MEALS

$18 PER MONTH

FIFTEEN DAYS slo

Fishers Lunch

2410 HILLSBORO STREET
ACROSS FROM 1911 DORHITORY

Patronize the Advertisers in

THE 1932 AllllllMECK
PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO.Greensboro. N. C.

KENDALL I MILLS’ MILC.
GREENSBORO LOOM REED co.Greensboro, N.C.

H. W. BUTTERWORTH & SONS CO.Tenn. M an. readable???
GASTONIA ROLLER-FLYER

& SPINDLE CO.Gastonln. N. C.
BEVERIDGE RENEEDLING co.Castor-sin. N. C.

COCKER MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.Toatllo M MnoryCami-ta". C.
IDEAL MACHINE CO., Repairers e! Stool loll Spindles and Flyera‘ Bose-my C ty. N. C.

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., Inc.Charlotte. N. C.
BARBER-COLEMAN CO.Rockford. Ill.
CAROLINA BLOWER CO.Greensboro. N.C.

% Weekly Dances
In the Heart of the City '

EACH THURSDAY NIGHT

“TOP 0‘ CITY DANCE CLUB”
12th Floor Capital Club Building

WHERE THE BREEZES BLOW
lost Beautiful BallRoomand BestDanee,

FloorintheCarolinm

COMPLETE ROOF GARDEN '
Dancing 9:00 to 1:60 ScriptM

INFORMAL
lusicbyll. C.StateCollagiane—iiPiaom

FeaturisgtwoPhnss,
Chapsronage and slim-
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[ HOME CONTEST SATUR ,

WITHFLORID‘rA ALLICATORS IN Wilts GAMES

. \ These Backs Look Good

'Iw

o.ud'\’

il

= TWO DAILY PRACTICES

Ithe local’s team on home territory;

, ’Gator-State 'game. but for the remain-

ing and tackling have also been stressed

' Stroupe has donned a uniform and

bions-‘as to his place in the line-up.

\L

l
capacity email; Expected With

' Alumni Gathering for
Occasion

QN’WOLFPACK PROGRAM
State College Gridmen Were De-
‘ tested in Gainesvilie Last Year;
Florida Club Arrives Today;
Casualties .Under Control in
State Camp; ’Gators Come to
State With No Optimistic Out-
look' Game sum at 2530 p.m. 23

By BLAN CHAPMAN
North Carolina State College will

celebrate her forty-second. birth-
day here tomorrow, and one of the
features of the day’s program is
the meeting of the Wolfpack" club
with that of the University of
Florida on Riddick Field at 2:30
o’clock.

It will mark the first appearance of
the initial game of the season for the

Capt. Charles Cobb, State’s bril-liant tackle and all-State last fall,is causing Coach Bachmau of theFlorida ’Gators much worry. Cobb,according to the ’Gator coach, wasthe best tackle to play IsllnstFlorida last fall. Captain Cobbplayed a wonderful game againstDavidson Saturday night and thebig 907 pound tackle is State’s bestbet for an all-Southern berth thisfall.
'Gators, and ofiicials of the College are
making preparations for one of the
largest crowds ever to witness a game
played here.

Alumni Coming
it is expected that many alumni will

Tentative lineups for tomorrow'sgame :Florida Position State
Parnell...............—........LE ............ Gurneau

return for the birthday of the College, McClellan.... ....-IJ,I‘ ....Cohb '(C‘m')and participate in witnessing the fea- Forsyth"""" ' """"LG """"" ”“159ture embroglio, as an extra section of Ferrazzi---------------------C ------------ Espeybleachers have been erected on the Anderson------------------ RG """"""""" LeFortEast side 01 the field: It was also Jenkins.....................RT ..........;.A. Wilson
announced that State students would Hall----------------------RE 6’93”“sit in this section, not only for the Shaw BM“ ""QB --------- McQuageRogero.................... LH ..........D. WilsonFountain................... RH ........ DellirigerSilsby......................... FB .......... Cumisky

Officials: Hutchins, referee; Powell,umpire; Hackney, head linesman;Scholar. field judge.
UNOFFICIALLY LEARNED

MATLACK WILL GO HOME
Financial Trouble and Injury Al-

ledged to be Reason Guard
Will Leave

der of the season.
In anticipation of the worth of thisweek's game, Head Coach “Clipper"Smith, and his assistant Frank Reese,have held both afternoon and nightsessions 'oi practice during the pastweek, despite the fact that the firstgame of the season was safely‘tuckedswag under the Pack's skin with a18 to 7 win over Davidson.
The extra rehearsals have beencalled to perfect the Notre Dameshift which has been installed by

the State bosses. State showed hernewness to the‘new style oi play,being penalised four times for 15yurdsataclip, for failureto'pause after the shift, in the David-son game last week-end.
The State squad has been drilled hardduring the preceding days, with scrim-mage taking place every day for overtwo hours. The old' tactics of block-

“Mat" Matlack of Louisville, Ky..- may be lost to N. C. State College thisyear, it was unoflcially learned today.Matlack- had not registered in schoolfor this season at a late hour lastnight.The popular gridder, and monogramman at the guard position. was injurednear the beginning of’the year andhas been kept out of play until Mon-day of this week. This reason, alongwith_financial difiiculties. was said tobe the cause of his probably leaving.However, Matlack is still in Raleighand may register today. If this is thecase, he will be eligible for the Floridagame Saturday.

but the State mentors seemed nonetoo optimistic over the outcome of thepast game. ‘ ‘
Last Year in Florida

The Wolfpack journeyed to Florida'sterritory last year to renew the rela-tionship in the grid sport after severalseasons of cessation of the warfare.The 'Gators licked State last year bya 27-0 score.
Pro-game dope from the 'Gator campindicate that they are pointing to thegame with no optimistic outlook andthat Coach Charlie Bachman, alsoformer Notre Dame player, is busyfilling the gaps left last year by grad-uation, and other routes of absyt.The Florida aggregation will bring adoubtless young, but heavy team toRaleigh. Leading the list of favoritesto play here tomorrow is Al Rogero,a junior tripple threat star, and BillFerrassi, 195 pound sophomore center.Joe Jenkins, a tackle. comes well rec-ommended from the southern stateand will be one of the main cogs inthe line with Ferraszi.

No New Hurts
In the State training camp, no newcasualties have been added this week;the squad receiving no serious damagein their encountment of last week-end.Milo Stroupe is still on the shelf with

Twenty-two members of the 1931Wolfpack live in North Carolina.There are $0 on the squad. Statesother than North Carolina representedare: Kentucky, Pennsylvania, NewYork. Ohio, Iowa. Minnesota and Abkansas.
Joel Morris of Raleigh has the dis-tinction of being the smallest man onthe 1931 State squad. He weighs 135pounds. plays quarter and made hismonogram last fall as a sophomore.Capt. Charlie Cobb is the largest,weighing 207 pounds.
THEY COME INITHREES
The State yearling squad and

the Florida ’Oators each contrib-
ute their phenomena to the foot-
ballspertiuthattherearethree
men on each club with the same
name.
The little Wolves have Johnan injured knee, and “is very doubt- BOlkO, Jm SWO, II" Johnful that he will be in the gametomorrow. X.rays taken Wednesday Fflfl; while th Florida ton-consists of three “McClellan.”

There is McClellan, Clyde Ic-
‘ Clellan, and Chester McClellan,
all aspiring candidates.

There is no blood relationship
in any oi_the three “leClcllans.”

revealed that the ligaments had nothealed in the gridder’s knee, although
been at practice since Monday., Francis Scholl, candidate for an ‘endposition. was reported in the Infirmaryduetoanmfectedamanditisdu-

-,

STAfl: WOLV153 CELEBRXTE

FiVe State backs who have turned in good records this year and whoare sure to of being sent against the ’Gators of Florida tomorrow onRiddick Field. These backfield performers are good.

W L. Pct.Carolina ..............................1 0 1,000State ....................................l 0 1,000Davidson ........... 1 000Wake Forest ..... 1 000Duke .......................... 0 000

V01"This celebrated gridiron youngstermay not be seen in action for StateCollege this year.
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‘Only Two Bookings of Football in
North Carolina Sections

Saturday
CAROLINA PLAYS VANOY;

CATS ENGAGE GENERALS
Duke Devils Play in Home-Coming
Event With V. M. I.; State’s at
Home; Wake Forest Battles Fur-
man University in Gastonia;
Shifts Are Made in Many North
Carolina: Football Camps By
Mentors ‘
All members in the Big Five leaguewill face stiff opposition this week-end in the second round of footballplay. but not a single club will face' a competitor in the local State circuit,the sports calendar reveals-
There will be two games of interestin this section. State tackles Floridain the Capital City, while in Durham.the Blue Devils will attempt to redeemthemselves for their play the previousweek, by engaging in a friendly. turfgame called football with V. M. I.
Carolina journeys to Nashville,Tenn., where they Commodores ofVanderbilt will be played; Davidson toLexington, Va. to meet Washingtonand Lee: and the Demon Deacons‘ofWake Forest are booked in the TarHeel State at Gastonla with FurmanUniversity as opposition.
The Duke-V. M. I. is the first homegame fonthe Devils, and will mark

(Please turn to page six)

AL ROGERO, triple-threat halfback of the University of Florida, is ex-the debut in Durham of Wallace Wade. pected to be one of 'Gator's most colorful football performers tomorrow. AThe contest is scheduled as home— skillful punter, an adroit passer, a splendid ball carrier and a fine defensivecoming day and elaborate preparations back, Coach Charlie Bschman is building the 1931 attack of the "Fighting'Gators" around this versatile gridman. Ha weighs 180 pounds.

Red Terrors Are Scheduled

For Ten Home Cage Battles
By FRED DIXON

North Carolina State College will
play at home ten of the 16 basketball
games carded for the ‘1932 season.
William and Mary will open the season
in the Frank Thompson gymnasium
on January 6.
The Complete schedule is:January 6, William and Mary atRaleigh.January 13, Furman at Raleigh.January 16, V. P. I. at Raleigh.January 19, Wake Forest at Raleigh.January 23, Duke at Durham.January 26, University of NorthCarolina at Raleigh.February 1. V. M. I. at Lexington,Va.February 2, Washington and Lee atLexington, Va.February 3. University of Virginiaat Charlottsville. Va.February 4, V. P. I. at Blacksburg.Va.February 10. Davidson at Raleigh.
February 13, Wake Forest atRaleigh. 'February 1g. Duke at Raleigh.February 19, Washington and Lee atRaleigh.February 20. V. M. I. at Raleigh.February 23. University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill.Head Coach Dr. Ray R. Sermon willhave six letter-men of last years teamwhich placed second to Duke in theBig Five race with which to build

STATE MONOGRAM CLUB
DECORATING FOR GAME

.Visiting teams here at N. 0.. StateCollege will be tested royally, accord-ing to "Twaet" Floyd, president of themonogram club, if present plansmaterialize.
The small gym, located at the frontof the building up stairs, has beenturned over to the Monogram Clubfor this purpose and already-the letterboys have started work. The floor hasbeen refinished and new furniture isbeing bought. A radio has been tenta-tive promised, and the Textile Depart-ment of State is presenting walldecoration‘s.The new club house hopes to be inreadiness for the Florida team. whowill arrive Friday, but the finishingtouches will not be added until thefirst of the week, president Floydsaid.

his 1932 quint in addition to severalfreshman players of last winters year-ling team. The letter men are: RalphJohn‘son, forward; Sam Gurneau. for-ward and center; Claude Morgan.center; Capt. Bud Rose. Allen Nelmsand Gilbert Clark. guards. Rose andClark were aletate last season.John Gammon and Skeet Atkinson,forwards, were the only two monogrammen of the 1931 team lost by gradua-tion. ‘

STATE-CAROLINA WIN FIRST, GAMES '

Wolfpack Licks Cats By Score 18 to

The N. C. State College Wolfpack
gave her 1931 contribution to football
last Saturday night in Greensboro bya victorious game over Davidson byscoring three times in the first half,and holding the Wildcats to a lone tallyto cop a thrilling contest. 18 to 7.

Others Win Too
Other clubs in the state concludedtheir particular games in this fashion:Duke 0, South Carolina 7 ; Carolina37. Wake Forest 0. ’
The State game marked the ini-tial appearance for the Woifpackteam‘thls season, and was CoachJohnny Smith’s debut in grid cir-cles in this secflou. Smith gnd hisplaymates had the pleasure ofperforming such a feat before a‘ capacity crowd. estimated at 7.000.It wasn't: long after the openingwhistle that the Raleigh boys hadpushed the oval over the final whiteline for a touchdown. Dink Delllnger,classy halfback for State. carried theball over. after an advance down thefield had been paved by Don Wilson,

Cumisky, and quarterback McQuage.
The kick, for extra point was low.

7 Again in the first quarter State tal-
lied. Davidson lost on an exchange
of kicks, and another march went on
record for Stats. Play after play, withthe linemen functioning well, theWolfpack backs would slip throughgaps, or around end, for substantialgains. Don Wilson added the climaxwith a counter, while again the extrapoint was wild.
The Wildcats from Davidson wereless superior to Smith's Wolves dur-ing the first perio'd. The Presbyterianlads‘tried hard .for a touchdown. buttheir advance was repeatedly stopped.State shoved across their third markerfor the evening near the end of thehalf when a Wildcat fumbled Greason'spunt, and State recovered. Continu-ing their performance forward, EdgarCumklsy topped a culminated drive toregister. :

Wildcats lostDavidson clicked in the second half,while State was on tho down-grade..’

After having cleared the field of 'Cat
opponents and making over a half
dozen first downs in the initial period,
the Wolfpack seemed powerless before
the onslaught of Monk Younger's men.
The Davidsonians made consecutive
first downs to get towards the prom-ised land, and finally kept their namefor a whitewash by McQueen goingover.
The State club was penalised in theneighborhood of 80 yards. mostly be-cause the pause on the shift was notconsidered long enough. Other pen-alties were thrown in for good meas-ure.
Score by periods:

N. C. State ..............-18Davidson ‘ . 0 0—18 O.. O O 7— 7
South Carolina upset the dope

Athletic Director Ray R. Sermon of
State College is having temporary
bleachers erected for the State-Florida pa
game Saturday.

Player and Team T'd Pts Total
Comisky, State .................. 1 0 6Delllnger, State ..................1 0 6D. Wilson, State ................1 0 6Slusser, Carolina ................3 0 18Daniel. Carolina ..................1 0 6Peacock. Carolina ................ 1 0 6Thompson. Carolina ....1 0Phipps. Carolina .......... ....0 1 1McQueen. Davidson ............ 1 0King, Davidson ....................0 1 1Pearce. Davidson ................ 2 0 12King, Davidson ....................0 V 1 1

GAMES TOMORROW
State v. Florida at RaleighDuke v. V. I. l. at Durhm.Carolina vs Vanderbilt Nash-ville.Wake Forest v. Eurmau at Gas-tonia.Davidson v. W and L. at Lexing-ton.Gnllford v. iiaudolph-lacon uPetersburg.Elon v. George Washington atWashington.High Point v. Appalachhn atBoone.
Lenoir-Rhyue v. P. C. at Hick-ory (night).Catawba v. Atlantic Universityat Salisbury.

. :-' in
m

Shifted from fullback to tackle.
bucket. in regard to some of the fans, "'0” ”I" "1‘“ “E thiu m“ I“.trounclng Duke in her own backyard, been Of the most pleasing order. Theto “Ck the Blue Devils 7-0.

(Please turn to page six)
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200 pound Florida lineman will heone of the main stays in the Gator-line-up here Saturday.

“ Nllljlilliili.
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WITH Bill illhi

Warren and Beatty Send Year-
lings Against Military Lads in

First of Twin Bil————
LITTLE WOLFLETS STRONG

IN MATERIAL WITH SPEED
Game to Be Called at Eight O’clock
on Riddick Field; on may
Victorious in First Contact and
Come Here With Classy Outfit;
Warren’s Backs Rounded Into
Well Balanced Machine
A twin bill of football will be of-fered to grid fans in this‘section thisweek-end as the State Freshmen opena beginning two day series tonightwith the strong Oak Ridge Militaryeleven, and the varsity club put theclimax tomorrow afternoon with theUniversity of Florida’s 'Gators.The fresh game tonight will beplayed on Riddick Field and isscheduled to begin at 8:00o'clock. This is the first of onlytwo games to be played under thelights here in Raleigh this season. Thevarsity is scheduled for a night capwith Catholic University, October 23.Warren and Beatty TutorsThe frosh squad, under the tutorshipof Bob Warren and Bill Beatty. havesome keendooking prospects amongtheir nearly 100 candidates reportingdaily, and neither will a young andunexperienced team, nor a light elevenbe presented for their initial encounterhere tonight.
The little Wolilets, in their prac-tice on Southgldc Field, look tohave an interesting club; the ma-terial seeming equal to that of thefresh team of three years ago, whena State championship was easilytaken from the remaining year-lings of the Big Five group.The Oak Ridge Cadets have partici-ted in one game this season. and werevictorious over the Hargroves MilitaryAcademy by a 19 to 0 score. TheCadets showed promise of a good team

(Please turn to page six)

We how why

men smoke

PIPES

OMEN don’t smoke pipes.
.. They’re not the style for worn-
en. Bur pipes are the style-for men,
and more than
that, a pipe and
goodoobaccogives
a man greater
than tobacco in
any. other form.
Ingaout of”

and universities
BTW is the favorite' pipe to-

that mileage men
like best of all.
Try a tin of

Bdgcworth your
self! Ycrrcsnhuy
Bdgcwnrth wher-
isocfl. Orifyou
pentagon-anger

Arabian.“ aapcclai' sample
pschntfrec:wr'm

ooLarusflBro.Co., rosSamiSa,
MVgndmkfirit.

soc.swear"
smegma rosacco

Bdgcwordrisablsndd'hnofl“wimimnsnuolsavumh-dh“wmh’odiorincriuoaadoudusivodooo'oath procure. BoyBdgoworth any- .
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jOHN x NYCUM, Editor
' Phone 9415

- SIGMA PI SMOKE]!
.‘ 3 The Sigma Pi Fraternity entertained

. ray number of freshmen at a smoker
22. . _ “May evening at their house on Clark

Bridge and other games were in
. ONO! throughout the evening. LaterI re light course of meats weesend to those print-uh ,

THETA KAPPA NU DANCI
A delightful house dance was givenby the. Theta Kappa Nu Fraternity,Monday evening at their residence onHillsboro Street. Quite a large num-ber of freshmen and fraternity menenjoyed dancing during the evening.The girls in attendance were Missmiaabeth Dunn, Miss‘Ray McKinney,Miss Vera Johnston, Miss Irene Little,Mil Vanna Lee Hunsucker. Miss NellHay, Miss Elizabeth Layiield, MissEleanor Layfield. Miss Rachel Wright,Miss Irene Copeland, Miss MickieGoodman, Miss Edythe Bagby, MissAliese Smith.Cheperones for the evening were Mr.and Mrs. Charles Plybor.

PI KAPPA ALPHA DANCEEntertaining at an informal dancehonoring a group of freshmen and newstudents at North Carolina State Col-lege, Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity washost Monday evening at its residenceon Vanderbilt Avenue.Guests, in addition to the honorees,included a score of Raleigh girls andmembers of other fraternities. Thereception roonis of the house were ensuite and dancing was enjoyed through-out the evening. ‘Members of the fraternity entertain-ing were Herman Gardner, StampsHouston. James Carter, Jack Knowles,John Rabb, Burke McConnell, FrankSuowden, Foy Ridingsvard, and FredThomas.-Raleigh girls attending were MissDavetta Levine, Miss Eleanor Kennedy,Miss Gertrude Glover, Miss MarthaGalloway, Miss Eula Betty Warner,Miss Hazel Perkins, Miss Sara ClayPaylor. Miss Cary Petty, Miss loneMoye. Miss Arabelle Cox, Miss AnnieJo Ware, Miss Florence Briggs, MissFoy Allen. Miss Celia Wearn, MissCaroline Mann.
BIG FIVE SDUADS FACE STIFF

PLAY IN WEEK’S GAMES
(Continued from page five)

for the occasion are being ensued.The Military boys from Virginia weredefeated last week by Richmond Col-lege. Duke was not “so successfuleither, but both clubs have improvedgreatly with tedious practice this week,and despite their previous record ahang-up game is scheduled.Carolina and Vandy were bothvictorious in a big way over theirrespective foes last week and thisgame will be the first conferenceopener for both tennis.Pat Miller has shifted his line-up inregard for better support with Edwardsholding down an end, Paul Hutchinsto right half, and Ed Shinn to theplunging position. Fnrman alwayspresents a club that makes strongbids in South Carolina's honors, andwill be sure of duplicating her feattomorrow.Jimmy DeHart will be host to theteen that took a licking from theState Wolfpack, last week. CoachYounger has placed Peabody, theshining back against State, in the.. starting quartet, and, Gardner is inhis original position at the pivot.

Here's a stroke reducer
raid-season lorer. The Raymond, a

SIGMA NU DANCE
The Sigma Nu Fraternity entertained

at an informal dance' Monday evening
at their home on Clark Avenue. Danc-
ing was enjoyed from nine until
twelve. The house was decorated in
the fraternity colors and the entire
lower rooms were given over todancing. 'During the evening light refresh-mentswere served consisting of punchand cakes.Girls attending the affair were MissEmily Storr, Miss Anderson York,Miss Elisabeth Parks, Miss Mary HelenStuart, Miss Minnie Rogers, Miss HelenBritt, Miss Louise Kennedy. Miss MaryEmma White, Miss Kildee Tucker,Miss Mary Crow, Miss Annette Tucker,Miss-Mary Eugenia Wyatt, Miss NancyBritt, Miss Julia Lundy, Miss LoisMcNeil. . '

SIGMA PHI EPSILON DANCINorth Carolina Beta chapter ofSigma Phi Epsilon entertained a num-ber of freshmen and members of otherfraternities at an informal dance Fri-day night September 25 at their homeon Chamberlain Street.The house was attractively decoratedin a color scheme of black and white.a lighted replica of the fraternityemblem served to add much color tothe occasion. Dancing was enjoyedfrom nine until twelve o'clock. Dur-ing the evening a light course consist-ing of punch and cakes was servedto those present.Girls attending the dance were MissVera Johnston, Miss Eliza Briggs, MissElizabeth Layfield, Miss F'eanor Lay-
field, Miss Neil Haye, Miss EdithBagby, Miss Elizabeth Dunn. MissIrene 'Little, Miss Vanna Lee Hun-sucker, Miss Pat Moore, Miss Foy Allen.)Miss Louise Kennedy, Miss MuralJohnson, Miss Caroline Tucker, MissSheldon Shaw, Miss Helen Handy, MissElizabeth Brian, Miss Minnie Rogers,Miss Mary Emma White, Miss LoisMcNeil, Miss Irene Rand, Miss ClariceMitchell, Miss Ann Vaughn, Miss SaraMauney, Miss Mary Eugenia Wyatt,Miss Louise Bivins. Chaperones forthe occasion were Mr. and Mrs. J.Wiener Chamblee, Mr. Jack Banks, Mr.Dick Sewell.
STATE-CAROLINA

WIN FIRST GAMES
(Continued from page five)Too Much Clary

It was too much an Clary. The"Galloping Ghost from Gaifney," asthey call him, was invincible to theDuke eleven and trotted around, un-der to deliver yardage whenever call.It was the same Mr. Clary that car-ried the ball when the touchdown wasmade.
Duke threatened seriously in thefirst quarter after an exchange -ofpunts and the bell was placed onSouth Carolina’s 20 yard line, butthe Devils were not able to sumthe line manned by the heevGamecocks. ‘

The licking handed Wallace Wade,new Duke mentor, was the first he hadtasted since 1929.Chuck Smiles Now[Wake Forest met bitter defeat atthe hands of Coach "Chuck” Collins'sCarolinians at Chapel Hill last week-end by the large count of 37 to 0.The University team had thingspretty well their way as the Deaconswere not allowed to bring the ball fromtheir side of the playing field onto
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that will start you oil in
sporty, coal-

lortalsle moccasin type of Guest calfskin. Solid
leather sole and heel studded with steel spikes
that will hold you steadyon the steepest hill.-
Come in and let us lit you in the Raymond. You'll
Be glad we introduced you to it. The price, of
course, is the lemons Friendly Five live dollars.
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Miss Ruth Boyette, who assumed her
duties as a nurse at the college in-firmary ,on September 16, taking the
place of Miss Josephine Mainorm whoresigned last summer.Miss Boyette is a native of South-port, N. "C. and was graduated fromMercy Hospital in Charlotte, N. C.
After graduation she was surgicalsupervisor at Rex Hospital here in
Raleigh. She comes to State from
Mission Hospital in Asheville, N. 0.,where she has been located for the past
two and one-half years.__________________———-—-
Carolina’s. Neither was Wake Forest
able to make but one first down, while
the Carolina backs ran rough shod
through their visitors' line.Slusser, Daniel, Peacock, and Thomp-son each contributed a touchdown to
the game, with the former out doingthe others a bit with three. JohnnyBranch, declared eligible only a couple
days before the game, was started inthe barker’s position. His understudy,
Peacock, saw service in the contest,however, and turned in several dashesthat caused the spectators‘to rise to
their feet.

FROSH OPEN YEAR WITH
OAK RIDGE IN NIGHT GAME
(Continued from page five)

in their first game, and seem to have
power on the offensive.
The State yearlings have to offer aheavy line to buck the charges of theRidgers. Although averaging well

above the 150 pound mark, the fresh
linemen are quick and active, and
have been supervised in defensive work
by the clever Mr. Beatty.The backfield material is well-
rounded into lads of experience, who
handle the ball with ease, and know
how to snag passes as well as heave
them. Several fast stoppers are amongthe candidates, and each has demon.
strated his ability with substantial’
runs during practice.Although no definite line-up was an-
nounced by Coach Robert Warren, it

GET THE BEST
and for

LESS MONEY
STANDARD

SHOE SERVICE
8 West Hargett Street

Phone 488
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w. H. Dar-st Will Coach Team -
for International Meeting

at Chicago
After . a lapse of three years, State

College will again have a crops Judging
team which will go to the international
competitions to be held in Chicago on
November 18 in connection with thelnternatidnal Grain and Harvesting
Exposition.The team is supported financiallyby money received from studentactivity fees. 'Training was started for the teamon September so under the direction ofProfessor W. H. Darst and Dr. J. B.Cotner. Only Juniors and seniors are IeligibleJor the team but any studentmay come out for the training.Out of six trips to Chicago, the Stateteam has won four first places and fiveinternational championships, a recordsurpassed by no other team. In 1926W. H. Adams set a record at the meetthat still stands. Three scholarshipsof 8250each were won and are now thepermanent property of the college.Training sessions are being held eachafternoon after 4:00 pm. in order thatthey may not interfere with classes.In connection with this training it hasbeen found from records in threecolleges that the students train-
ing for judging teams make highermarks as a result of the training.
is expected that the following is agood bet for the starting whistle.Tentative. line-ups.Oak RidgeShoupWagnerSmithGoodwinWebbQuinnTorbettMcCoyMcCachrenWombleSteel
The Wolves lost 80 yards to David-son Saturdey on penalities.were caused by the Pack's failure topause a second after the shift.

Position‘ LELTLGCRGRTRIQBLHRHF8

StateStevensIsaacsFabriHamrickStankoFarrarBaileyBoy or GoodwinPetersonMcAdams 8Rex
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MOISTURE-PROOF ‘CELLOPHANE

Sealed Tight Ever Right

The Unique

HUMIDOR

PACKAGE -

Zip—

and” it’s open!

See the new notched tab on the
top or the package. Hold down
one hell with your ilwrnbll‘oor
oil the other half. Simple. Quick.
lipl Thor’s oil. Unique!Wrapped
in dust-proof, moisture-proof.

germ-proof Cellophane. Cleaniprorociod.
neat, Mill-who! could be more modern
shon [MCKIIS' Improved Humidor package
-so easy to oponl Ladies-tho worry as is
-mfl:2fl:&

OOIIIO
/Modoogaiho finest foboccos—The

Cream of many Crops—m STRIKE clone
char-s the throat protedon of the exclusive
"l‘OAS‘l'ING" Process which Includes the usooi ‘
rnodern Ditto Vlolo! lays—tho process that
oxpelscertoinblringhorshlrrisontsm
present In overyrolsocco leaf. I‘l‘hese expelled
lrrhonunrenorprosoailnyourlmsm
”They're 231- s_¢3~ _ih_oz can't L3 .2!” No waldo!
lllCKlll ore always kind to your- throat.'0

“It’s toasted"
Your Throat Protection

Above are pictured the Student Body ofilcers elected'last spring.

ouins! irritation— against coulh
M’WCellophane Keepe'T 7 ’
that “footed" Flavor Ever Fresh

1. Charles Romeo LeFort, president of the student body; 2. Dan Terrence, Jr., treasurer of the studentSixty body; 3. B. L. Ahman, Editor of “The Wataugan," literary-humorous magazine; 4. C. Ed Brake, vice-president of thestudent body; 5. Louis “Hop" Wilson, editor of THE ,Tscnsrcus and secretary of the student body; ll. John P. Rabi),business manager of Tun Tncmucum; 7. Henry Y. Brock, president of the Y. M. C. A.: 8. Graham Stevens, head cheerleader; and 9. M. G. Elliott, business manager of “Th’é Wataugan."
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